
Tribal Development in North-East lndia
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are ina minority nr allthe stales.lribcs
constitutc n rc than 80 per cent of
the srale\ population in Mizoram.
Meghalaya, and Nagaland, and hcncc
receive better political atlcDtion. For
thc pasl scveral decades however,
sone states in the North-East have
received a continuous Rolv ofecononic
migrants frotn neighbouflng states
and Bangladesh, wilh the result that
dernographic balancc has bccn lilting
against indigenous populalion. Tribal
populalion in Tripura declined fionr
56 per cent in l95l tolcssthaD30per
cenl in 2001. In Arunachal Pradesh.
thc tribal population declined from
90 per cent in l95l to less lhan 64 per

ccDt in 1991. Bodos. a plains tribe of
Assanl. have become a miDority in
many disnicts ol Bodo Autonomous
Council aDd losr land to immigrdnt
Mushms, leading often to lxrgc scale

An olf-shoot of the populatioD
di!ision is tfie uncqurl fo$,er rchtions
hetrveen th. h'lbals and a1e non-tribals
(Alrons inAssanr. Nleities in Manipur.
and Bengalis in l"ripura) \!ho scem lo
dominate m fohrical and economic

power. Evcn lvilhin the tribes. lherc
is a great dcal ofdiversity. North East

India has over220 ethnic groups, they
.tll bale their oul culture and hibal
tradition rnd speak their own tribal
languages. This culturally diversity of
North-East India also leads to irttcF
tribal conflicl in many statcs, alTecting
pcace and devclopnrent.

Sirth Schedulc - Thc Sixlh
Schcdule to the Constilulion of
lndie rvas enicted so that lhe aibals.
who were nr a nrinority in the largcr
undividcd Assam ofthe 1960s, could
dccide their olvn dcvelopment models
and also safeguard their cunomary
practiccs and traditions which give
them a uniquc ideotity. with thc
creation ol lribal majority stales of
Nagaland, Mizorarn, and Meghalaya,
the context has cbanged. The Nagas

did away with it oDcc thcy attained
statehood. The Mizos apply tfie Sixth
Schedulc only in rcspcct of minority
nibcs rvilhin the Stale of Mizoram.
Ilowever, Mcsllalaya has contnrtred
with Aulonomous Districl Councils
(ADCs) is another politicl]l institulion
that xppears lo be like a subordinatc
legislatule. These Councils wcre
relevaDl when Meghalaya was Pa]t
of Assanr so that tribal areas could
have a sense ol sellrule and not get

lost surrounded by a la.gc non-rribal
majorily. Now that Meghalaya is a

f thc tota I tribal
popLrlalioD in Ind ia,
only l2 per cent live in
ihe cight Nofih Eastcm
stxlcs, bui unlikc ccnlral
Indian states where they
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The aurhor lvas Secrctary. Planning Commission as also Secrernrr. l\4inisry of Rural Dcvelopnenl, and Secreury, Minoritics
Cornmission On bcha lf of ihe Suprcnc Conrt of hrdir. Dr S ax cn! mon itos huser based programmes in India. Hc fias chaired

sevcrrl go!ernment comnrittces, such as on 'Womenh I and Righls', Identincalion ofPoor Fanilies . Implemenlation of Foresl

RightsAct', Joint tieview Nlssion on Fllenrentary Lducation and'AauxitcMnlinginOrissa'AulhorofqPU.rrlh,r.f*ndiniclcs
he advises UNDP on developmenl issues
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se.aute date wilh more rlran 85 per

ce;1 L ibal conccntratnnr. tr ibal coDcerns

r,r hrll) reprc\(rrrcJ I I th( *'rt( llotrtl
r,, ,, fl, e rnLl c!rltrfuILr s rlh Lhc

dulono ous districr councils onl)'
crcatcs conlirsnnr nrd drrfhcatl(n]'

Anolher froblcnr is lh't in the

Si\th Schedule arcrs. dr.re is no orher

clcctivc body bclow rlre lcvel ol thc

Council. Absence ol grassroots lelcl
el,ared bodics atfects thc devclopnrdrt

ol thc renrote rural Lrreds. Bclow
Autononrotrs Councils. thc lradilioD'l
iDslitutiols at the!illagc lcveldo exisl'

hrt thcv arc not dcmocratic in nrlule.

and are clan based rcplescntecl bv thc

hcadnran such as SyieDr.the hcrediltrv

ChiefofKhasi in Meghalava Thcre is

a nccd to briDg rrr elected grassroots

le!cl institrilions at par with !illagc

tanchJ)cti 0i orlrrr sIJles Ilot\c\er'
Ihe mirttcr ls )ct to

EcoDonri( lncqurlil) - Tribal
peo|l( rNslly lr\e Jn,l eam throrrSh

,he hill\ rnd furesl dre.\. Al,,ng qrth

xuriculrure. rhe\ il\o dePenJ on

*'e rns and rearLne oltolrllv aninrals'

Mosl h]ll comnunities the north

eJst Dractrscd shrltrng culti\rtion

"nrl 
iherr socio polttL(ol lrie sas

reoulated bv customary laus and

pract ees Ho".'er. "rer 
the 

'leccdcs
duc to nrarlct penetratron. sercrar

hill communilies lrave taken to scttled

dntivation. and communirv owDership

o\ ernre.ns oftroduLtron uns gradurllv

reflaced b) Lndr!rdLral o$ nerthip,
l.^d,ns ttJ econonric inequJ lrrre\'
La$.se;ist to protecr lhe localsagainsi

outsiders, bul lhey could not stop clsss

ditfercnces growing within. Todav.

amorg thc hill comnmnities. some are

millionaires whilc most others do not

cven have an acrc olland to cullivatc

Interesiingly, the nco-rich tribal elile

rrc \ocilerous in asserting nrdigcnous

rights. no1 so Dluch to beneiil drc

ooorest u'ithnr comnrunities. but 1(r

nn, otc their o$n intcrest\ and keef

ihc erploircd foor undEr crtrltrol
Pd!atr;atron ot comrnunrl lands is

oft en the rcsult of penistcnt promotion

of commerciil horticuhural rnd olher

!.oDs. as sell rs duc ro rrsrnts lJnd

valucs nedr lo!\ ns and 0long hrtshu 0)s'

24

Ho\ve!er. rhe enrcrgnrg lribdl clite has

f,, crt.c|reLrcurrJl rrlenl t(' estJbli\h
,",trstr \ . r,lnrt.h \r\trrl(rtri\ofll
in rcrlcstrt"'

\dr er\t lmPr(1 orr \o'rr(n
Privatisniion has stIrr'ted ircrcasi11g drc

!ulncrxbility olwonrcD For iDSIance.

as fcr Nrga .uslonl ry 1a\. wo'nen

ha\e no land. ProPcrry-. or nlhcdlancc
!lqhis. Ther. xre iDstanccs th.t ifthcy
r; to assert Dosscssnm oler land. thev

a;c brandcd ;s w itchcs and rre accnsed

ol cxusing harnr io connnuDilrcs'
Thesc women .re IhYsicallY and

nrenlallv roturcd. Tlrcre is c\idcnce

ol sonrc beii-q buried and c\eD
burnt alive. Cascs of wilch hunting

halc manrly becn reported liom rhe

Goalpard. BoDgaigaon. Kokraihar'
Nalb;ri and Dhubri districts. Control

oler resources. pel,sonal enmitv \!iih

The slrudurol condilion under

whi(h hnd is cultivoled (open

o((e!s orrfree for oll')(ombined

wilh lhe fod thol lhe eliie lre

oble lo (orner mosl government

Iunds, hos iniensified PoveriY

ond inequolily in lhese sloles.

Privoti5olion of lond bY lhe elile

lhrough enclosure ol commons ton

hordly be viewed os o Posilive step

be(oule ils imPo(t on ogrorion

reldlio s is reirogrode. Cohesive

so.iol relolions lherefore co_

exisl wirh increoting eaononk

di5Pdrili€s.

bowerful membcrs of ihe conrnunir,!
lnd rhe orcvalerce ofsuperstitions arc

sore ot the hctors resPonsible tbr

witch hunting.

,\b!ctrcc of l.rnd Iiccord\
Nasaland, Arunachal Pradcsh'
Mizoram. Meghalayr. hill areas ol

Mrnrour and some rribdl n'acts fi'
e*am h e no urrrren land recurds

svstenr. nor anv pavment of land

revcnue.,q.bscnce of land records

has iocrcased insccuritv of tenurc of
th€ poor due to risiDg tenancy and

landlcssness. increasing concentranoD

ol land o\\rcrship in the hands ol a

lirv. an.l ilcclming outNt fi oln shitlrg
culti\.ttion. lhc stNctural coDdition

undcr shich lan.l rs cullivatcd (opcn

ncccss or'liee lirr Nll ) conlbined

Ni{h thc ticl thrl thc elitc are ablc to

conrcr nrost golcrnnrcnt fimds. lras

irtcnsilicd Do\cltv aDd incqu.rliLy in

lhcsc slatcs. Pri\alisatl( of l'tnd by

rhe clile thloush enckrsurc olconnnolrs

.an hardlv bc \ ic$ed.s afositirc steP

bccausc iis urrprct on rgraLian rclrtitns
isretrcsradc Cohesi!esocialrclatnrns
therclorc co c\isl \Lilh increasing

ccononric disParilics.

Poor ( rrPrcit) to SPt d

I.trnrl\ - Though. thc ADCS hrve
constitrlionrl stxtus with cerlain
amounr ol aul(nloNY in dcaling with

\ubrril! rh.l Jrt not backed b)

dd.r urr. hLf.lLf! ,rn.'nrenrcnt Thi\
hJ\ nrrJe rheic C.uncil" rneft'ccti\e

m dcrli.,.r { Llh rhe allocated subjccts

rcsulting in disconientment Thc

Ccnrrrl Golern ent has been lrynrg

to a.ldreis th.se issues bv providnrg

drlrt grants to lhe Councils under

sn(cr.rl pxLkiil.r or bv tarLnarking

t 'na. Lrr Lhe PLrrr rLlocalrons oi Ihe

Statc Ho$e\cr duc to Poor speDding

cxDJeit\ oi rhe CoLrfcLlc. as $cll rt
nl rh. stJ(e !o\ernnrcnts. o!erall
.xDcnditure r.nlains poor For inslLrnce.

Jt le.r.r l0 Pe ceni ol the Central
NL r.ra.' Btrdeet r. earnurkcd for tlre

.le\clon enr oi_ North Easlem Slates'

anA u,rsp"nt balance is iransferred

tu i n! r lrn\Jbl. Pool Ho$e!cr. rD

,, rL,.L Drr.rr(e. releases agJifsr the

roLat rrailrble tuDds in the pool are

not sati\iictory. Thc states are not

ahl. ro send good Proposals to the

adminrsnari\e MinistrY, or arc not

abl. ro spend $ell wirh the resuh drdt

oLrtconrcs arc not satistactory'

siniilrrl\. man! extemal Projccts
rrc Lrn uursHn e for want of complction

ol\ ari;L's lbnnalities (land acquisition

cn\iron|rcnlal clearancc, etc),leading

r. Door o\emll expenditln€ in (bose

nrutect\. Nun_\ubmissron ot Uhlrsnlron

a cnin.it(s. fon-sLrbmtssion olprolec t

details.clion plan, delav in hoidiDg

Staie le!.1 sanctioning com itlee
neetincs. etc. are tlre general reasons

Ibr lo; relcase of funds Utilisation
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ol furds requires nol only tirnely
rclc!s.s to lhc field ofiicials. bui
necds taking a largc number ol stcps
simLrllancously: posls ha!e lo bc
sanclioncd. nraterial nccds io h.
procured and rrrnspo(ed. lin qhich
thc pr ocuremeol and rende og p()ccss
recds lo bc courplctcd on linre. Ooc ol'
dre urajor rcasons lbr lo$ rclease ol
NRI1GA lirnds nr slales likc Mrnipur
nrrd N.galand is difficulty rn oDlinc
subnlission of data al thc.listrict lclcl
due to poor Dcnlork.

Artiratc Plannitrg Dcparrm.trts-
Such delays.an bc avoided and
prcccdures conrlrcrcd e\pediliouslv if
the stilc go!e nnenls slrcngrhen tlrcir
Pl.n ning Deprrments. Thc hard realiry
is lhat state p lanDing deparrrenrs have
poor capacity to preprrc good propos.rls
forextcmal aid ore\en lbr gcttnrg morc
limds from COI. and thus losc out oi
erlcmrl or centml ,issistance.

An cncrgised Planning Dcpdrrnenl
Nould keep ln !ie!\.. the nccds xnd
aspiraln,rs oi rlrc rribals and uirhnr
the broad li.nreuork ol Lh. long term
dcvelopmenr shategies and prioriries
cD!isdged lbrlhe Slate. the DeplrrtmcDt
$ould fonnu late,{DDUrl and Five Ycar
I'lans, undcrtake regular nxnritoriog
.nd revierv ol lhe iinplernenlalion of
Plan I'}rograrnmcs, and eiTect neccssary
ndjustmcnrs in the Plans both in ternrs
of pLysic.tl contenl and rcsource

allocatioD so as to cDsure oplimunr
rcalizatioo ol rhc l,lan Otriectives.

()thcr S\ dcDic I!sues Nolonly
lfibal regiolrs. but the entire Nonh,Easr
Rcgion rilh lhc cxccplion ofSikkior is
chaMctcriTed by lo\ pcr-capita nrconre.
lack ol private ir!eslnrcnt. 1o\r c!piral
li)rnati,)n. iDNdcquate infrastrucrurc
1i1ciliri.s, geographical isolarion and
cornnrunicalion borrlcDecks. Thc
rcgioo is prinrarily disadvantaged on
account of conncctivit)r. !i2.. road.
rail and air connecrilily Powcr is a

big conslranrti rnicronydel po$,er and
other resourccs of rencwable energy
oecd b be explorcd in thc region.
Its oun la{ collection and i cmal
rcsources arc quite nreagre rcndering
Ihe rcgion tota lly depcndent on ccnn.al
delolrll()r. t-ocal tribal clite p.elir k)
nrlest irl landcd fropedy and shy fiom

In addition to steppnrg up o!erall
iDvcstnrent bv COI. statcs musr also
improve governance and dcli!cry.
ror inslanc.. Assan s pcr capila plan
otrtlay lbr 2014 15 rvas Rs 5.775.
whcrcas u,ith snnillrr poor population
Chha(isgarh's per crpita plan oullay
was Rs 12.807.

Bcsidcs. lhese slalcs nnrsr improvc
monitoriDg of outcoorcs and hold
governmenl staff accouDtable f_or
results. Thus, according to thc srdrc

Clean Street Food Proiect

go\'er nmcDls, the percenlage of
severcly malnourished childrcn in the
no h castcn states is much lcss than
I p.r cent. \\hercrs a survey done by
UNICEF has rcportcd a nnrch hlghcr
6gure rrrying lionr 1.5 per cenr nr
Manifur k) al.rost ]6 pcr ccDt in
Mcshahya rnd Tripura. Thcrc is rn
urgcntnccdto rcconcilethc t\ro scts of
an figures. Process rclbms arc needed
so thal field &ra is rulhcntic. reliable
and lallics with lhe evaluated data.

To signilic.ntly reduce. lct !k,rc
.ilinriDate within the nexl dccade or
so. the growing gap between grou,th
rates in ihe counlry aDd the rribal
pockels of North I:ast India calls iin
a tnassi!e iml,overDent io dclivery
and goycmance, and not oDly nrcrease
in the flow of linancirl resources
to the region. Il is no ionger the
availabilil)r ol financial resources.
but lbc capacity of institulions rDd
itulividuxls iD the Norlh Easl lo Duke
cllcctive use oi-availablc rcy,ul ces
that is pro!ing thc crilical constraint
to growth. Instituthr buildingcalls tbr
slrengthcning State departnrenls and
agcncies. as well as pronroliDg fiuitfirl
pal1nerships bet\leen civil society and
State Governmenls. Sxengthening ol
insiitLrtions ol local sclf government
is prrticula y inrpolant. O

IL tktil hat?s|l.!t\. dt4s dil.o,1)

Project Cleao Strcct Food- was launchcd to raise rhe safety standards offoods sold on slreets across rhe capitat city
ofNelv Delhi by lraining 20,000 roadside vendors on aspecrs of health lnd hygiene, in the Iirst phase.The prcieci
rvas Iaunched by thc Food Safety and Standards Authority of India (FSS,{I) in paftnership lvirh the Minislry of
Skill Development & Entrepreneurship to rrain street food lcDdors ar more than 40 cenhes across Dethi under lhe
Recognilion ofPrior Leamnrg (RPL) category ofthe Govemmcnt's flagship ski s lrainnrg sclrerne pmdhan Mantri
Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY).

Undcr drc Delhi Project,20,000 food street lcDdors would be tnnred, assessed and cerified by se\ en rrJinrng partncrs
over the Dext four weeks at,l0 aaining cenlres ser Lrp tor rhe purpose across De L Dcthr Fo;d Safety Com;issioner
and the Naliona I Association of Street Vendors oflndia (NASVI) are engaged in nrobilization ofsrreet vendors across
Delhi The Tourism and Hospitality Sector Skill CouDcil (THSC), an aliliate ofthe Nalional Skill Development
Corporation. Ministry ofSkill Devclopmeni & EntreprcncuNhip will be rhe training provider undcr thc project. Food
vcndors will reccivc Smart Skill-cum-Registration cards on completion ofthe training.

Thisprojcct inlolves the pannersh ip among the regularingbody ofthegovemment, corporate and NGOS who have all
come togcther lo upgrade thc skills oflhe sirecl food vendors which shall help rhcn cnhlnce their Iivelihood options
also."Projccl Clean Srreer Food" will change the lives ofmillions of lndians at rhe bo om oflhe pymniid, boost the
country's economic development and lead to the rediscovery of India's rich tradition ofstreet food. Skill India and
FSSAI alons $,ith State Govemments will replicare this initiative in olher pa(s oftndia, based on the experience of
the Delhiproicct.
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